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Saturdayt During 
Aug Clouet 1 p.m. 
No Noon Delivery._________Robert Simpson Company, Limited ■

Noteworthy Friday Bargains Culled From Every Department
in High-Grade Furniture

business wear. They are made from reliabl English tweeds, in 
nlaln browns and gray or in neat patterns. he coats are single- 
breasted three-button, the vest single-breasted and the trousers are 
of neat design; strong, good wearing linings and nicely tailored;
sises 34 to 44. To clear................................................. • • • - -................. 6-9»

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 Summer Coats to Clear at «So—Th* 
Ideal summer coat, good for office coat, made from beautiful qu— 
linens, llnenettes and Satara cords, In linen colors, light tans 
fawns; the coats are cut single-breasted with patch pockets.
34 to 48. To clear ............................ .. ....................... .............

TheStore Openu 
at 8.30 a. m. 

Cloue» S.30 p. m.
*Wf

I !

Women’s Coats, Suits and Skirts I:.
Dozens of styles in short or full length coats, marked at a 

price that should clear them very quickly; sports, Balmacaans and 
full lengths are found, In a wide choice of materials; shades in the 
lot are navy, gray, brown, tan, black, green and mixtures. Former 
prices were $4.95 to $10.00. Friday bargain.......................................2.05

SUMMER WASH DRESSES PRICED $8.05.
These Charming Summer Dresses are very much marked down; 

linens, voiles, crepes, ratines, shown in the,new stripes and flowered 
designs; also ranges of solid colors; latest New York models, show
ing long and short tunic skirts. Values up to $9.50. Friday, to 
clear-at.................................................................... .. .....................................................3.05

Bed Spring—The frame is made of seasoned kiln- 
dried hardwood, strong woven steel wire springs, 
strongly supported; supplied In all sizes. Regularly 
$2.00. August Sale price.................................... :.... 1.55

solid quarter-cutDining-room Chairs—Made 
oak, in fumed or golden finish, have panel backs, loose 
slip seats, covered In genuine leather, well upholstered; 
set has five small and one arm chair. Regularly 
$22.00. August Sale price

Dining-room Chairs—Consisting of five small and 
one arm chair, made of selected quarter-cut oak, In 
fumed or golden finish, neatly designed backs, loose 
slip upholstered seats in leather. Regularly $25.75. 
August Sale price

Dining-room Chairs—Made of solid quarter-cut 
oak, in fumed or golden finish; set consists of five side 
and one arm chair; have loose slip jupholstered seats 
and upholstered backs; covered In high-grade leather.
Regularly $32.50. August Sale price................  27.50

Dining-room Chairs—Consisting of five side and 
one arm chair, made of solid quarter-cut oak, in fumed 
or golden finish, loose slip seat and upholstered backs, 
covered In gehulne leather. Regularly $36.60. August
Sale price ......... .................«........................... .. 26.73

Brass Bedstead—The posts are two inches in dia- 
_ meter and have evenly divided fillers; can be supplied 

A special lot of Splendid Fitting Skirts, made from good quality ^ bright polette finishes; guaranteed acid proof lac-
‘reps, cordelines and linens, In white and colors; styles are mostly qUer; made in all sizes. Regularly $12.00. August Sale
'plain gored; some buttoning down front; all stock sizes. Excellent prIce............................................. ............................ .. 7.93
value. Friday............ ..............................................................»- • • .. ...........................89

1

16.13 Dresser—In rich quarter-cut oak finish, golden 
color; has three long drawers, with brass fittings, large 
British bevel mirror. Regularly $8.00. August Sale 
price

1 • /*

5.53
,90Dreeeer—"Colonial” design, mahogany finish; 

has two long and two short drawers, extra large case, 
oval British bevel mirror. Regularly $26.90. August 
Sale price

Chiffonier—“Colonial" design, In mahogany fin
ish, to match above dresser; has four long and two 
short drawers, oval British bevel mirror. Regularly 
$21.76. August Sale price

17.50

Youths’ Long TrouserSuits, $7.95
Single-breasted sacque and Norfolk styles, with long cuff bottom 

trousers. These come In a splendid range of fine English cheviot 
tweeds, in brown and gray shades, lined with fine serge linings; 
sizes 32 to 35. Regularly $10.50, $12.00 and $13.50. Friday bar-

7.63
Boys’ Wash Suits. Regularly $1.00, $1.25 and $1.80, for 55c— 

Russian styles, trith sailor and military collars, belt at waist and 
bloomer pants, splendid range of patterns and shades, Including 
blues with white stripes, Un and white, plain white and natural 
linens, sizes 2 )6 to 6 years. Friday bargain.............................................35

Boys’ Blue Serge Two-piece Suits, $4.49—Smart styles, with 
full cut bloomer pants, tailored from a fine navy serge, finished with 
strong twilled linings and designed In the new medium cut, double- 
breasted style, sizes 24 to 34. Friday bargain.....................................4.49

SILK DRESSES AT A SAVING, PRICED $6.46.
A collection of new styles, offered for bargain day. Tunic 

skirts, crushed silk girdles, in shades of navy, brown, Copenhagen 
and black, at................. .. ...................................... .............................. 8,ls

19.05

■
16.70CLEARANCE OF SUITS, 98c.

A final wind-up of linens, ratines and summer fabrics. In tan. 
Sizes for women and mlssds. Friday bar-

I
; gain .

Princess Dresser—In mahogany finish, to maten 
above two pieces. Regularly $26.90. August Sale

19.95
blue, brown and white, 
gain......................................... .98 price

WASH SKIRTS, 69c. Dresser—In quarter-cut oak or mahogany veneer
ed; has two short and two long drawers, shaped British 

mirror. Regularly $21.50, August Sale 
............................................................................................ 17.25

bevel
price

:
Buffet—Made In solid oak. In fumed or golden fin

ish, has cutlery drawer, three cupboards, long linen 
drawer and two display shelves at back. Regularly 
$21.60. August Sale price

Chiffonier—To match above dresser, fitted with 
four deep and two short drawers, British bevel shaped 
mirror. Regularly $20.50. August Sale price .. 16.25

Brass Bedstead—Has continuous two-inch posts, 
strong fillers In bright and polette finishes; supplied in 
all standard sizes. Regularly $18.90. August Salo
price.............. .. ..................................................................... 14.90
; Brass Bedstead—Has heavy two-inch pests and top 

rails, with ball comers, heavy one-inch fillers; in bright 
satin or polette finishes; 4 ft. 6 in. only. Regularly 
$24.75. August Sale’price...............................................17.65

■ (Third Floor.)

Corsets, WhiteWear and Underwear
Women’s Corsets, a charming D. A A. model In fine white ba

tiste, with low bust, long hips and back, free hip bone, finest rust
proof steels, four wide fine garters, skirt hook, fine embroidery and 
ribbon bow trim. Sizes 19 to 55 inches. Regularly $1.76, for 1.00

Nightdresses, fine nainsook, slip-over style; yoke, neck and 
sleeves trimmed with beautiful linen lace; silk draw ribbon, lengths 
66, 68, 60 Inches. Regularly $2.00. Friday bargain...................... 1.23

Combinations, nainsook, corset-cover and drawers trimmed with 
wide, fine Val. lace, silk draw ribbons. Sizes 34 to 42 bust. Regu
larly’ $1.26. Friday ............................................. ...............................

Corset Covers, fine nainsook; yoke has insertions, beading and 
edge of fine linen lace; silk draw ribbon. Sizes 34 to 42 bust. Reg.- 
ularly 66c. Friday bargain................. .. ...........................................................*8

Women’s Vests, fine mercerized lisle thread, English make, high
Sizes 34 to 42 bust Regularly 75c.

How About a Bathing Suit ?17.75

Boys’ ««thing Suits—Two-piece style or one-piece style, in heavy 
balbriggan and some manufacturers’ seconds, of pure wool cashmere, 
which would sell for $1.60 If perfect; sizes 26 to 32 only. Friday
bargain....................................................................................................... ........................... **

Men’s Pure Wool Cashmere Bathing Suits—Two-piece style or
Regularly $2.00 and $2.50. Friday,; 
....................... ..............................................1.29

Boys’ Neglige Shirts—Neat stripe designs, laundered collar band 
and cuffs, or soft collar and double cuffs. Regularly 60c and 76a 
Friday bargain.............. ..  ................................................................................... *a*J

fI
Buffet—In selected quarter-cut oak, In fumed or 

golden finish; has three drawers, one lined for cutlery, 
two cupboards, long linen drawer, British bevel mirror.

24.39

Iron Bedstead—In pure white enamel finish; has 
brass caps on each post; supplied in all sizes. Regu
larly $3.00. August Sale price

I
one-piece style, navy blue only, 
bargain................................. ..................Regularly $29.60. August Sale price2.80

v

Extra Special items From the August 
Hosiery Sale for Friday

:
ff | .85

1 Straw Hats Can Be Bought Chea
Friday

I
I

■
: Women’s Cotton Hose, imported; black, 

gray, tan. Regularly 20c and 25c. Hosiery 
Sale price, Friday

Women’s Lisle Thread Hoee, black, white, 
tan, and a variety of colors; all spliced heel, toe 
and sole. Regularly 25c and 35c. Hosiery Sale 
price, Friday

all sizes. Regularly 25c. Hosiery Sale price,
Friday...................... .........................................12ye

Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Stockings, English make, spliced heel, toe and 
sole; sizes 6 to 8y*. Regularly 25c. Hosiery 
Sale price, Friday

Women’s Lisle Thread Gloves, tan, brown, 
also some chamoisettes. Regularly 25c. Fri
day

Women’s Long Silk Gloves, black, white; all 
sizes. Regularly 5 5c. Friday

Seconds in Men’s Socks, from a manufac
turer of guaranteed hose; the lot consists of 
black, tan, gray, white, in lisle thread. Hosiery
Sale price...........................................................12 Y,

Men’s English-Made Black Cashmere Socks, 
nide weight, spliced heel, toe and sole. Regu
larly 25c. Friday, Hosiery Sale price

Men’s Mercerized Lisle Thread Socks, black 
only, spliced heel, toe and sole; fine, even thread. 
Regularly 25c. Hosiery Sale price, Fri
day ........ ...*•• .20; 3 pairs .55

4?
Men’s Neglige Straw Hate—In fine white braid with medium 

These are the balances of lines almost sold out.
1 neck, long or short sleeves.

Friday bargain...........................
Women’s Combinations, fine ribbed white lisle thread, our fin

est qualities; low neck, short or no sleeves, lace beading and ribbon, 
fine lace trimmed, umbrella style or tight knee drawers. Sizes J- 
to 44 bust. Regularly $1.00 and $1.25. Friday bargain ......

12%(-1 or high crowns.
Regularly 76c, $1.00 and $1.60. Friday bargain

Men's Stylish Straw Boater Hats—In plain, fancy and sennit
braids. Regularly $1.60 and $2.00. Friday bargain...................... .r

Men’s Panama Hats—Tourist and neglige shapes; also a quan
tity of telescope crown shapes; fine weave and natural bleach. Fri
day bargain .

Men’s and Boys’ Cape—Golf shapes, In fine Imported English 
and Scotch tweeds; wide range Of patterns and colors. Regularly 
60c. Friday

Men’s, Boys’ and Ladies’ Land and Water Hat»—Good quality 
felt; plain colors only. Friday bargain ,

(Main Floor.)

35 .25ii
Iz!

86a ...........20; 3 pairs .55
I .50 ...............20; 3 pairs .55

Women’s Pen-Angle Seconds in Cashmere 
Hose, for wear as good as first quality; black 
only. Regularly 25c and 35c. Hosiery Sale 
price, Friday

Women’s Llama Cashmere Hose, Llama em
broidered in silk on top; English make, spliced 
heel, toe and sole. Hosiery Sale price, Friday .29 

Women’s Silk Ankle Hose, with lisle thread, 
deep garter top, spliced heel, toe and sole. 
Hosiery Sale price, Friday

Infants’ and Children’s Lisle Thread Socks, 
fancy plaid tops, sizes 4*4 to 7J4. Regularly 
20c. Hosiery Sale price, Friday

Children’s Black Cotton Stockings, with bal- 
brig^an and natural wool sole, splendid wearing,

1.65• eeeeeeeaee»«»•••••*• . *

Reductions in Boots and Shoes 10
MEN’S $4.50 AND $6.00 LOW SHOES, $2.46.

All the newest styles, including the popular English shoes, with 
blind eyelets, recede toes and low flat heels; tans, gunmetal, patent, 
velours,^calf, etc. All are made by the Goodyear welt process; sizes from 
6 to 11. Regularly $4.50 and $5.00. Friday bargain, a pair.................. 2.45

$4.00 and $4.50 White Boots for Women, $1.99—“Queen Quality" and 
“Dorothy Dodd" Fine White Canvas and Cravenette Laced and Button 
Boote the lasts are new and popular, with wide, medium nnrm-r
toes, and high, medium and low heels; every pair la clean and new, til
sizes from 2 to 8. Regularly $4.00 and $4.50 a pair, friuay..................

Newest Colonial and Cleopatra Pumps, $2.95—Beautiful Shoes, per
fect fitting and up-to-date In every detail. They have selected patent 
colt vamps and black brocade quarters, hand-turned and Goodyear wait
ed soles, kidney or leather5Louis heels; the colonials have patent buckles 
In front, and the Cleopatra have neat little side buckles; some of the-■>. 
are “Queen Quality1’ shoes from our regular stock, sizes 2 to i. Kegv
$4.00, $4.60 and $5.00. Friday...................................................................................

Boots and Shoes for Women and Girls, 50c—200 pairs, in sizes 2, 2&, 
8, 314 and 4 only, all popular leathers, in button - 
and low héels, Goodyear welted and McKay sewn soles. No phone orders
filled. Friday morning rush price ............................................................. ................

Girls' Boots, $135—Neat, Serviceable, Laced Blucher Boots, black 
dongola kid with patent toecaps, medium weight soles and comfortable
low heels; sizes 11 to 2. Regularly $1.99. Friday, a pair ............... .. 1.35

Boys' Boots, $1.99—rStrong, Every-Day Boots, made from box kip 
leather on easy-fitting Blucher lasts, solid leather double soles; sizes
1 to 5, Friday, 1.99. Sizes 11 to 13, Friday....................................................... 1.69

. (Second Floor)

.2920; 3 pairs .55 . .45;
■i

19

' i
»

Travelling Goods*

i t
1 Tourist Trunks

Made of waterproof canvas, fibre bound, sheet iron bottom, hard
wood slats, outside straps, heavy comer bumpers and reliabl# lock 
and bolts, fitted with tray. Size 32-inch, regü larly $4.65; 34-lnch, 
regularly $4.76; 36-inch, regularly $6.10. FrMay

Suit Cases
Extra Deep Suit Case, made on a steel frame, of strong kerite 

leather corners, wide outside straps, swing handle, brass lock an 
catches, linen lined. Inside .«traps, and blouse or shirt pocket. Sia 
24 Inches, $8.75; else 26 Inches. *4.25.
' f (Sixth Floor.)

Bargains in the Silks and Dress 
Goods Department

FRIDAY’S BARGAINS IN NEW AND WANTED DRESS AND SUITING 
FABRICS ARE REMARKABLY GENEROUS.

Shepherd Suiting, Per Yard, 34c—A beautiful and practical cloth that 
will give entire satisfaction, 42 inches wide, in various checks. Regularly
50c. August Sala per yard ................................................................ ..........................34

English Twill Serges, Per Yard, 44c—Noted for their excellent wear; 
In a splendid range of colors, also navy and cream; soap shrunk and 
spot proof ; 44 Inches wide. Regularly 65a August Sale price, per 
yard................................................................................................................................ M

* 23
15

10 3,98

1

11 1| IIIfl hr Friday in the Carpet and( Linoleum Sale A
1,000 YARDS OF HEAVY FOUR-YARD WIDE 

LINOLEUM AT, PER SQUARE 
YARD, 88c.

variety of designs and colors. Special Friday bar
gain, each......................  ............................... .......................... i.89 '

BRUSSELS BUGS AT LOW PRICES.
The August Sale prices on these popular rags offer 

some bargains well worth while, and there is a good 
range of designs and colors:

30 rugs, 9.0x10.6, Special Friday .
12 rugs, 9.0x12.0. Special Friday 

SCOTCH TAPESTRY BUGS REDUCED.
Serviceable and attractive are these Scotch tapes

try rugs;

It is 12 feet wide, and in good, new designs. 
Slight imperfections in the printing on the surface.

. .38
I

Wash Goods Friday, per square yard
STAIR OILCLOTH AT BARGAIN PRICES. 

Slightly misprinted or smudged on the surface, 
18 inches, canvas back. Special Friday bargain .10)6

18)6
IMPORTED AXMINSTER RUGS, REDUCED TO 

$1.89 EACH.
A splendid chance to secure a small-sized Hearth 

Rug at A low price. These are 27 inch x 54 Inch, 
some with fringed ends and some plain, in a good

15.95
16.9536-inch Indian Head Suiting, in white only, an even weave, with a 

round thread. Regularly 16c; just 10 pieces for a Friday bargain, at ,9'/2 
28-inch and 30-inch Ginghams, in stripes, checks and plain colors.

Regularly 12)4c, 15c. Friday bargain.................................................... ............ •'*" '
40-inch White Voiles, In firm and sheer weaves of English manu

facture This lot was bought very cheap, an over-delivery to a factory 
which got it too late to make Into waists and dresses. Regularly 39c.
Friday bargain ....................................................................................................................23

32-inch Persian and Victorian Lawns, firm weaves in the better class
of lawns. Regularly 15c to 26c. Friday bargain............................................... 10

40-inch Ratinee, In plain weaves and French novelty effects; a long
way under value, at................................................................... ........................................49

28-inch Pongee Linens, a highly mercerized quality, a factory clear
ance in linen shades only. Regularly 25a Friday bargain....................S/2

(Second Floor)

Ü IJ

2 2)6-inch wide, canvas back9'/2ip] I

9.0x9.0. Both special prices, *5.95 and *6.93. 
9.0x10.6. Special Friday, *7.93.
9.0x12.0. Specially reduced, *7.95, *8.95 and

1
Cream and Pencil Suitings, Per Yard, 49c — Made from the finest 

selected, soap-ehrunk yarns. In cream, and cream with smart hairline 
stripe in black; 42 inches wlda August Sale price, per yard

French Crepe de Chine, Per Yard, 69c—Moat popular of til drees 
fabrics, In lovely soft ripple crepe weave», and a profusion of superb 
shades; 44 Inches wide. Regularly 85c and $1.00 per yard. August Sala
Friday, yard................................. .............................................................«............ ................69

*1.25 and $1.50 English Serge Suitings, IL10 Yard—Only a limited 
quantity. In navy and black, 62sand 64 inches wide; guaranteed fast, un
fading dyes and spotproof; loveijuclottorfor tailored suits. Regularly 
$1.25 and $1.50 yard. August Sale price. Friday, per yard

Silk Bargains—Black Ducheeee Paillette—A good, weighty weave, 
with a nice, soft, satiny finish. Good value at $1.26 per yard. Friday

Black Satin Duoheaae—Beautiful- satin of Swiss manufacture: rich, 
deep, full blacks; 39 inches wide. Regularly $1,35. Friday, per yard 1.10

(Second Floor)

L ; $9.85. .49

The Drapery Dept. Offers Many Inducementsi II
i |: i " Free—All window and door curtains made up complete with the usual trimmings "without cost.” 

extra trimmings and hanging a small charge will be made.
Half price only will be charged on all labor In re-covering furniture, making cushions and slip-covers 

Place your orders at once In order to get an early delivery.
Regularly 65c value for 49o—60-inch wide Wool banding and others fringed top and bottom; come at 

Serges and Plusheens. These fabrics are in constant 8-30 for best choice. Usual values $2.60 and $3.00.
demand for window and door hangings, covering dart^te^mTha'det ^p*^lDvti!? fo^ïridar 
cushions and light upholstering. Sale price, yard .49 per yard 1 vaiue tor rriaay,

At Half Price—All odd and sample pairs of Tapes- Scotch Madras, 49c Yard—Nothing more service-
try Curtains, nearly every pair highly mercerized and able and nothing makes prettier window curtains 
have a rich, silky appearance; some have the new Van- hangs softly, easy to launder and always in style. Reg- 
dyke edging one side and bottom; some have tapestry ularly 60c and 66c. Sale price, per yard

For

Linens—Fourth Floor; 1.10
Four Pairs,of Pillow Cases, Fridsy, $1.00—700 Pairs of Plain Hemmed 

Pillow Cases, two sizes, 42x33 and 44x33. Rush price, Friday, four pairss l
1 1.00for

Flannelette Blankets at $1.19 Pair—Best quality, in plain white only, 
with pink or blue borders. Size 64x80 Inches. Rush price, Friday, per
pair ...................................................................................................................................... 1.19

Bleached Table Damask, in a range of pretty floral designs; 62 inches 
wide. Friday bargain, yard

Unbleached Canton Flannel, 27 inches wlda Regularly 10c. Friday 
bargain, yard

Damask Table Napkins, very servlceabla in neat dice designs; size
20x20 incites; hemmed ready for usa Friday, dozen................................. 1.19

White Crochet Bed Quilts, finished with hemmed ends. Size 70 x 90 
inches. Friday bargain

.8

When 9Phoning for the Groceries 
Call Adelaide 6-1-0-0

.37

.49.7!/s

This Is a Good Time to Buy Wall Paper
Borders, 9 and 18 Inches wide, assorted colorings. Regularly 24o and 82c roll. Friday ... »
Wall Papers, suitable for bed-rooms, assorted colorings and designs. In florals, stripes. Regularly l'ec’roil.

Friday...................... ................................................................................................................................................... .................. .... ......
Parlor and Dining-room Papers, in glimmer, gilt, tapestry, floral designs, in cream, brown 

larly 2 5c roll. Friday............................................................................................................ ......................... „ ........................... ’
Japanese Leathers, for halls, vestibules, dining-rooms, on metallic grounds, with colorings Rerularlv 

$1.00 and $1.26 yard, Friday, per yard
English Leatherettes, on light and heavy stock, for dining-rooms, halls, dens. Regularly 50c roll, Friday 

28c; regularly $1.00 roll, Friday 62c; regularly $2.60 roll, Friday *1.27.
8,250 Rolls Imported Papers, for parlors, dining-rooms, halls and dens, In tapestry fabrics, figure velours 

In cream, green, brown, tan. Regularly 36c roll, Friday 91c; regularly 60c roll, Friday 82c.
(Fifth Floor.)

Our new service to the Grocery Department Is separate from our 
regular service, which is Main 7841. You will find this special service a' 
very speedy and convenient way of getting the best groceries Into your 
home. Just call Adelaide stx-one-hundred.
California Seeded Raisins. Three

packages .'.................................... .31
Choice Currants, cleaned. Three

,,, ,», «25
Powder.

1.29
(Third Floor)

Canned Sweet Pumpkin. Three
tins..............»................ ...................

Pure White Clover Honey. Five-
pound pail.........................................65

Choice Salmon.ptnk. Three tins .25 
Choice Rangoon Rice. Six

pounds..............................■............
Finest Pearl Tapioca. Four

pounds................................................ 25
Toasted Cornflakes. Three pack

ages ........................................
Fancy Mixed Biscuits. Two

pounds...................  .25
600 lbs. Freeh Peel Cake. Per 

pound ... ......................................

■

Wash Waists, 50c .25.9

l::r green. Regu-\e pounds ... .
Perfection Baking

Three tins...................................... -25
Canada Cornstarch, Per pack-

£LgO te# . . # • a e it* e ♦ • • • ••
Heather Brand Flavoring Ex

tracts, 2)6-oz. bottlea assort
ed. Three bottles ....

New Orleans Molasses. Two-
pound tin.............................. ... .10

Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Per 
pound ...

Z1/. lbs. Pure Celona Tea, 680—1000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea, uniform
quality and fine flavor, black or mixed. Friday, 2)6 lbs.......................... .. .68

Candy Section—Main Floor and Basement—1000 lbs. Licorice AU* 
sorts, per lh., .16. 1000 lbs. Walnut Maple Cream, per lb., .10. 500 Choco
late Cream Bars, regular 60, special.................................................. .... ... 2 for A

End-of-Season-Clearance of Wash Waists, new, perfect goods, made 
up In the newest of styles for present wear. Voiles, crepes, piques, eta, 
not In oddments, : but In a», perfect range of sizes, plenty of sty! 
quantities for everybody. Regularly 98» $1.25 and $1.60. Frldi
gain...........................'..................................................

(Third Floor)

14
les and 
ay bar- 
...........50

.25I .............64» t I • I I f I f t t ^ I t f**it*ee»eeeee*

m
.25. .25

Taffeta Ribbon, 9cft!
lii

A ribbon of rare value, of excellent, firm quality of taffeta; 4 inches 
wider in all the best colors. Including white, pink, pale blue, navy and 
black; also some 6-lnch taffeta In a few odd colors. Regularly 15c per 
yard. Friday bargain

,16.17! mi ee

Five Useful Items From the Basement.9): ; NOVELTY RIBBONS
4)a, 5 and 6 Inches wide, In rtoinan stripes, -l-. usdens and novelty satins, 
There are a few broken lines to be cleared. Regularly 25c per yard, A 
good range of colors in the lot. Friday bargain

(Main Floor)

*1.56 Food Choppers, 98c—800 food choppers, strongly made and specially finished, perfectly sanitary 
Each chopper is equipped with cutting and mincing knives, soluble for cutting fruits, nuts and meats, etc. Reg
ularly $1.60, Friday bargain ................. ................................,,,,,, ,,,,,, .98

Preserving Kettles—Made of special four-eoated granlteware, clean hard-wearing finish, with strong'' 
handles, 14-quart size (wine measure), regularly T5c, Friday bargain 55c; 16-quart size, regularly 89c, Friday 
bargain 78c; 18-quart sise, regularly $1.15, Friday bargain 98c,

Dustpans, 4o—To dear these 600 bright tin dustpans, strong make, Friday bargain, each
Final Clearance of Lawn Mowers—These lawn mowers are ill well-known Canadian makes of the best 

quality, Guaranteed to give satisfaction, 12-lnch cutting widths, regularly $3.76, Friday bargain *8.89; 14- 
lnch cutting widths, regularly $4.25, Friday bargain *8.59,

Secure Lawn or Garden Hose Now—About 6,000 feet will be on sale Friday; all first quality I 3-ply rubber 
and duck hose; guaranteed to stand city pressure\ 69-foot lengths, each length complete with brass nozzle, 
couplings, damps, etc,, ready to be affixed to water taps. Regularly $4.60, Friday bargain 8.69

C (Basement.)

I I I .19 Chinaware for Friday Selling•Mil* 4*4 ITIij

Electrical Goods at Prices That Appeal
Eleotrio Fane, with 8-lnoh nickel-plated blades, suitable for alternat

ing or direct current ; complete with cord and attachment plug to connect 
to any lamp socket Regularly $12, Friday bargain

Eleotrio Irons, standard, 6 lbs. weight, regular domestic else, heavily 
nickel-plated, guaranteed forever; complete with cord and plug, R
larly $4.60. Friday ,,,,,,,,,........... .............................

Eleotrio Adaptable Plug», to convert a kitchen one-light fixture to 
two outlets, enabling consumer to use both lamp and Iron or toaster at
the same timo. Regularly 71a ...........59

Eleotrio Toaster—Makes two pteoes of crisp, brown 
toast at the same time. Complete with oord and p|u 
Regularly $4,6C, Friday .......................................................

$U20 Dozen Clover Leaf Cupe and Saucers, Eaoh, 7c—Good Qutiltea 
English Porcelain Cups and Saucers, with clover leaf decoration In gol«g 
with gold-lined stripe. Regularly $1.26 per dozen. Friday bargain, each M 

“Blue Castle" Dinnerware Bargain»—Fruit Saucera, regularly 6a fowl 
each, .4. Bread and Butter Plates, regularly 6c, for, each, .4. Tea Plate» ! 
regularly 7c, for, each, S. Dinner Plates, regularly 10c, for, each, .7. 
Bakers, regularly 12c, for, each, £. Cream Jugs, regularly 12c, for, eaclL
A. Cupe and Saucers, regularly 10c, for, each ............................................ .. • <*

26c Japanese China Sugar and Cream, the Pair, 10c—160 Paire Only 
Excellent Quality Japanese China Sugar and Cream, with pretty hand
decorated pattern. Regularly 26o. Friday bargain, at, the pair............... 10

5c Glaas Tumbler» So—American Preeeed Glaaa, Colonial Style Water 
Tumblers, strong, serviceable and well finished. Regu-

* larly, each, .6. Friday bargain, each................................... .. A
Jelly Glasses—6 oz., tin covered, regularly 36c dozen, 

each, A. 8 os., tin covered, regularly 36c dozen, each .. A 
(Basement)
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i The Robert Simpson Company* Limited(No Phone or Mall Orders)

Electric Fixture Department—Fifth Floor,I i
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